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Nursing HomeNegligenceCase
Brings$785Klerdict
LegAmputatedDueToGangrene
94-Year-Old's
Br CHRrsBRowN
A 94-year-old u'oman rvhose leg rvas amputated as a result of nursing-home negligence has rvon a $785,000 verdict in Henry
County Circuit Court.
The victory
demonstrates that even

plaintiffs u'ho are
very old and suffering from severely impaired
PLUS
mental function
can win substantialjury verdicts.
The woman'sattomey,Timothy E. Dollar
of Kansas City. argued that Etgers' age and
poorhealth shouldnot be usedas mitigating
factors"All of their rcsidents are elderly aml in
declining health," said Dollar. "If you give
them a break becauseofthose factors, then
the nursing homes can count on a free ride
liom the jury nny time they mistreat any of
their patients."
Instead, Dollar encouragedthe jury to
look at his client in a very different light.
*My client is a child - as helplessand defen-seless
as a child," said Dollar "l asked the
jury to imaginewhat they rvould be willing
to arvard a child who had suffered the same
kind ofabuse and neglect."
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Pushed From Her Bed
C,ecilEtgers enteredAppleton Citv NIanor
in 1995,at the ageof92, when herdaughter
decidedthat she was no longerable to provide adequatecar€.
AppletonCity Manor was ownedby three
locally prominent hgures: Dr Wayne Morton, Dr. Glenn Reed.and Mark Reed,the
prosecutorfor the city of Clinton, which is
southeast of Kansas City The home had a
capacityof 60 residents,and was normally
staffed by one licensedpracticing nurse and
a teaD ofcertified nurseassistants.
At the time sheenteredthe home,Etgers
was still able to walk, although she suffered from arthritis. But within six months
ofher admission,she trecamepermanently
bedridden.
Her stay at Appleton Manor was un-

eventful until .luly 6, 1997, when artother
resident who:rlso had senile dementia
pushed Htgers out ofhcr lxxl onto the floor.
Four days latcr, nurses noticed that her
leg had becomc swollen. F)tgers was taken
to lllletl lvlemorial tlospital next door,
where the leg was fbund to lxr broken. The
treating physician rvas ono of tlte home's
owners. Dr. l\lorton.
Nlorton kept hor in the hospital until
,July 14. IIc then discharged her to the
homc with instructions to the nursing staff
to mor)itor her cast.

Cast Care
The Llsks the lurscs uerc charged rvith
performing irrcludtxl: trking the teDrperaturc of hcr lt'g :rlxrvt'anrl lxrlow the crrst;
making general obsen'ltions of her skin
above anrl lrlow tlrt'c.rsl lrxrking lor discoloration, srvelling arxl coolm:ss. as well as
any lerking or sl:rining: lrrforrning :r
sqllecze test ofthe lrrr.sto cht'r'k l,,loodcircu.
l:rtion; :rnd clrr.cking for foul rxlors.
On,Iuly 17. onc ol the nurses made a note
in Etgcrs chart that her leg rva,s "very
swollen." Rq:d, u'ho rvas also nrtrlical director of Appleton City Manor. cxarninql the
leg and tltrickxl to prrrti:rlly split the c.rst to
relieve pressure frorn the swelling.
Over the ncxt two days, nurses r'ccorded
thart hcr lcg rcmaintrl sw'ollen. But from
.ruly lfth to the 27th, thr) chart c$ntained no
mention ol Etgt:m'krg. On July 27th. a nurse
mado rn entry that, lwo days earlier, she
had noticed a rcddenr:rl, ulcerated spot
abovc thr: cr-st. She also wrote that shc had
informcd lleurl and that he had said he
would examine Etgers.
Another Durse ol)servcd the ulcerated
spot on the 27th, :rnd ltrxrl rvas calle<lagain.
The cast was cut oJxrrrthc ncxt (lay, revealingfour largr, dt:rplv ulcorltdl patches that
had become gangrcnous.
Etfae.rsrvas Laken b llllett Mr:morial, anrl
then transli:rrtxl lo {n orthopedic specialist
in Kansas Oity-'l'hc spocirlist concluded
that lhe gangrene barl damagtxl !)tgers'leg
beyond rqrair On ,.luly jl0, her lcg was arnputatr:tl alxrvc thc kntt.

TIMOTIIY E. DOLI-AR
Represented the plaintiff

lgnore The Doctors
Although the physicians were vulnerable
to a charge of negligence, Dollar decided to
ignore them and ftxus his attack on the
nursir'rghome and thc conduct ofthe nurses.
"Having doctors in a case puts a completely different spin on it," said Dollar, "To
get thejury on your side, you want to focus
its attention on the home."
Dollar argued that Etgers lost her leg bearuse the nursing st;rfffailed to adequately
rnonitor the leg and cast.
With the help ofhis expeft, Dollar put together a time line "that strct hed the length
of tfie couitrmm." The expert testified that
gangrrne started to develop on Jr-rly 23rd, frve
days bfore it was discovered. He also said
that the leg could have been saved as late as
ilrc 26th
one day affer Dr. Rrtd was inlorrnei of the ulcerakd spot above the cast.
Thc home claimed that the nurses were
diligent in making their observations, although neglctful in recording them.

'Our charting was lack"They tried to say,
ing, but we per{ormedthe care,"'saidDollar.
"They said they monitoredthe cast but didn't record their observations.
"They also said that they thought the
swellingwas goingdown, not up. Their position was,'If we had seenanl'thing alarming, we would have calledthe doctors,"'
Dollar and his expert argued that the
physical evidence contradicted the nurses'
testimony. 'With the degree of ulceration
that was present, there had to have been
swelling ofthe leg and the toes. In fact, our
expert said that the toes were very important - and would almost certainly have
shown swelling,discolorationand elevated
temperature.
"He also pointed out there would have
been an odor from the gangrene."
Who Noticed

What, When

The chart entry from the 25th, in which an
open sore above the cast was 6rst report€d,
was also r.rsefi.rl
in impeachingthe nurses'testimony. -The ntrrsesclaimed they monitorcd
the cast," said Dollar. "But in the one place
where we can check their claim, it's clear
that they were not monitoring carefully. Becaus€the other nuF€s on the 25th and 26th
had to admit that they didn't notice the sore."
The home also said that the ulceraiion
and gangrene were not caused by the cast,
but by peripheral vascular disease.
'They said that the ulceration was caus€d
by the poor blood circulation fiom her vascular disease,"said Dollar -Ihey argued
that she would have gotten these ulcers
eventuallyanyway."
But Dollar pointed out to thejury that the
circulatory disease affects both legs - and
l,ha( Etgers had never developedulcers in
the surviving leg.

Value Of A Uselesskg
The main thrust ofthe nursing home'sdefense concemeddamagesrather than liability, said Dollar. 'They were basically arguing,
TIow much could a leg be worth to a g4-yearold woman who hadlt used it in two years?'
'"They took the same view that nursing

"But ith not apprcpriate to discount the
of an elderlypIrinti[I in a nursing
damages
you have to
home case,"he said. "Be.cau-qe
start with the prernisethat all oftheir residents are elderly."

to fight uphill."

Dollarwasableto usethe testimonyofthe
defendants'ex6rd witness to establishthe
degree of suffering undergoneby Eigers.
Their expert had gone to sL.elltgers and
had reache.d
out to touch her.When shedid,
Etgers flinched.

"State regulationsset up a strict liability
standard for nursing homes,"said Dollar.
"'ll,e regs say, You will protect residents
from accidentor injury.'

"lf you give nursing homes
a break because their residents are old and in
declining health, then the
homes can count on a free
ride any time they mistreat their patients."
Timothy
E. Dollar,KansasCity
Attornevlor Plaintiff
"l said to het 'That means that she has
suffer€da great trauma, doesn'titl'And she
answered,Yes.'
"I arguedto thejury that this e.ventillustrat-edlhe fear that this woman will feel
every time she-'sapproachedby nurcesover
the fiveorsoyears thatwe canexpecther ta
live - becauseshc won't be able to trust her
nutsesany more."
The jury's award of $785,000 include.d
$200,000in punitive damages.The total,
said Judge William Roberlsto l)ollar, was
almost double the prerious n-'<rrdverdict for
Henry County.
on the
Timothy J. Beckerwas crr-counsel
casewith Dollar.
A detailed report on the case,Gibsoa r,.
AppletonCity Manor. appearson pagefive.

Nursing homes also have to contend
with strict state regulations that can be
turned against them by an effectiveplaintiffs'attorncy.

"Nursing home administrators are also
required by law to sign an amdavit statilg
that they are aware of and understand the
regulations. And becausethey have swom
they understand them, you're allowed to
force them to draw conclusions.You can
make them admit that they'rc in violation of
the regulations.
"And I've made them do that in every
nursing homecaseI've everhad."
A Culture

Of Failure

In order to fight downlfll rather than up,
Dollar chose to leave the physicials out of
the case.This meantthat the focusofhls attack on the home was the conduct of the
nursing stafl.
"Nursing home casesare always a question of nursing care ratlrr than physician
care," said Dollar iluries don't accordnurses the samedeference."
Nurses do benefit from jury sympathy,
however,as the defelse lawyers well knew
'"Ihey stood up and said, 'ln order to acceptwhat the plaintitris saying,youd have
to coDcludethat these nursesare liars and
nronsl,ers- these women who work so hard
to care for these people,"reported Dollar.
Dollar counteredby directing the blame
for the nurses'failures on the home itsell He
contended that the ratio of nurses to patients in the home- 60 to one- was inadequate. ''They were too reliant on certified
nurse assistants, who can't even do assessments,"said Dollar.

"No onewas sayingthe individual nurses
were evil people.I argued that the owners of
Dollar said attorneysshouldtake a fresh the home put in place a system that forced
look at nursing homecnsts,and encouraged the nursesto fail.
them not to be intimidated by their simrtar'"The owners created a culture of failure
ity to medicalmalpracticccerses.'Theyrca
that beganto spreadand fester into a culhomesdo in every case.They say,Well, look, mmpletely different ball game,"he said.
ture of deceit.It gTewand spreadjust like
the medical expenseswere only $35,000,
views
me{lical
malpractice
In
fact,
Dollnr
the gangrenethat ate up Mrs. Etgers'leg.It
and she's94-years-old- how much could a
plaintiffs be- was the systemthat neededto change."
for
as
an
uphill
battle
cases
ju4r possibly award?"
causeofthe favorable view ofdoc'torsheld by
He also pointed out that some of the
Dollar countered this argument by insist- mostJurors.
home's spending priorities appeared mising on a distinction betweennursing home
Butjurors do not have the same view of placed.''Ihey had put on a new roofand incasesand other cases."Ifthis were an auto
nursing homes, Dollar insists. Quite the stalled new drapes- both of which would
accident case,it would be appropriate to see
contrary:"ln a nursinghomecasr'.t heiury increasethe value of the property should
a distinction between the damages of a 25starts with preconceptionsthat work they decideto sell - but had not beenwillyear-old and the damagesofa 92-yearold for
against the home.It's the defensethat has ing to pay for adequatenursing care."
the sameinjury
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